
TOGETHER with all thc rislt!, lrivilcses, cascEcnts and €states conveycd to me by thc said Tryon DeveloDmctrt Cohpany aad subject to the conditions,

rest.ictions and rescrvations contained in $e decd lrom thc said T.yon DerclolEent Compary to me, relerence to which is expressly m.de This mortgase beins

given to securc b.latrcc of pnrchase lrice of said property,

TOGETHER with .ll and sinstrlar the rislts, mcmbers, hercditahcnts lrd appurtcnanes to the said premises belonsing, o. in anrvise incidat or .pp.r
laining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said prcmiks unto rhe said Trion Developmcnt ComDany, its succcssors and assisns forcver.

An .--.do hcrcby .--..-..Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarraut and forever defend all and singular

the saicl prctnises tlnto tllc said Tryon Dcvcloptncut Company, srlccessors aird zs5igns, from and against ?.2..^- Hcirs,

Iixecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and evcry person whomsocver larvf'ul1y claiming or to claim thc same or any part ,{*ot
Atrd thc said nrorrsasor .grccs to fay thc said d.bt or sum of mon.y, with interest ttereon, according to t\c t.ue intent and meaning oI rhe said lromissory

not€s, rogcrhcr wirh all costs iud espcnses which thc holdc or holders of the said notes shall incur or be put to, includins a reasonable, attorney's fec chargeable

to thc .bove dcscribed nortgaged prcrdscs, Ior collectins thc sane by demald ol attorrcy ot tegal proceedirgs

PROVIDED ALWAYS, trcverrhcless, and it is the truc intent and meanins of thc parties to thcse prcsents, that if the said Eortsasor do-.-.-.-.-....- and shatl

well anil trtrly Day or causc to be paid unto the said Lolder o. holde.s of said notes, the said dcbt or sum of Dotcy eith irterest th.reon, iI any shall be du.,

according ro rhe truc intctrr af,d meanirs of thc said promissory notes, then this decd of batgain and sale sh.ll ceasc, dete.nine and be utt€rly ntll and voidi otheF

wisc t'o rcmaitr tu frll force and virtue.

Witncs and seal this of'...--.-..---. __--__--_____-_-----__-1n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Ilunclred .....,.---and in the Onc Ilundrcd and.-. / r/-? #-
Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the United of ,n erlca.

Signpd, aled and Deli d in the prcsence of

..(sEAL)

STATE F CARO A,

County o

2tPERSONALLY appeared be

saw the within narned....-.-.-
stqfl seal and as.....-..--f,-/:4*-act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me this thp

dav /-1///,

Notary Pu Vh-L o-h-ZL-<--/rr-*
2,q. tr'

f,t-,.*- */, ru*r%
?--(- _

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, W
County of..-

dn hereby certifyI

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' ----, wife of the within named

beirg privatety and seplrately exroincd by !ne, did tleclare that she does frcelv, voluntatilv, and without alv comDukio4 dr.ad or fear of anv Derson or p€rsotrs

whomsoever, renounce, retease, and forever letinquish unro the vhhin naded rryon Developmert comlatrv, its successors .nd assisns, all het interest and estate,

andalsoallhc.rightandclaiEolilowerof,inortoallandsingularthepremiscasithi{mcntioned.tr(lteleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +L:.

Notary Publ

(sEAL)

^t. 
-. -....f . ;. 2.2-. - o' cto ctc..... .4 -. - - - - - - - - - -*.

D.

(SEALL.


